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Horizontal.

1.Seasoning sauce
7.Mule V IS.Beforehand"34.Forever (jfoetlc)

16.One who jVro teats
17 Mod® of transportation (abbr.)18 Printline measure
19 Boy's name
¦JO Printing measure
21 ^Tantalum (obem- sym.)
22 Also 24'.CravatJ7.And so forth
28.Girl's name 30 Sun godSI.Maiden loved by Zeus "(myth.)22.Nervous malady of Malays22.To. dare 35.PU.her 37.Tell
40.Mythical man who makes chil¬

dren sleepy
43 Female deer 4 4.Grain
45.Secret procedure
43 Head Of a religious communityS3.Scarce 54.To state66 African antelopes
ftfi-t-Each (abbr.) 59.Exist40."Cuts S3 Small particle44.Soaking 67.Pouch48.Township (abbr,).
43.Note of musical scale
70.Head covering
71.1/ond measure
"73.Xenon (chem. «ym.)
74.To dwindle ott
76 Australian bird '

77.To pep up
ft White of egg 80.Grand
Veluffon will npprnr fn ant

| The Man Behind

Col. von Kuegelgen, the "Hidden
Power"' in the election of von Hln-

j denburg an president of Germany,
t He is the "Col. House" of German

Dolitics. .

'

. o

AN EASY WAY TO
SAVE CLOVER SEED.

Raleigh, N. C., May 11.One of
the greatest drawbacks to sowing
more legumes in North Carolina is
the cost of seed. With some legumes
thlB may he overcome by saving
need at home. Extensien workers of
the State College of Agriculture
find that this is easy with Crimson
clover. Simply let an acre or two

-'get fairly ripe, mow it iuul put it
in a barn with a tight floor. fVeii
this to cattle during the summer; 'It

.is not first-cUws iiay, hut much bet-
Itr roughags than--»ttaw oc-Si£
stover. When fccdiflg -this roughage.
heat !tl weTT^rth fhr' piTcmorK, so

_»^ur-*k»tt*rrpft:5hiPie<L then rake
up .thir seed and ew-them iH-4he

V hull. *

.'
. "By this -method" -ay« E. O. Blair,
Extension Agronomist,.' "one farmer
saved enough .aeod from two acres

Vertical.
1.Sure
2.Brother of Moses
5.President's Initials
4.Diminutive sufllx
6.Religious song 6.Flapjack7.Landing wharf (pi.)8.Algonquin Indian
9.'Knowledge
10.Month of Hebrew calendar
11.Squabblo IS.To slow up15.-Tibetan ox
23.Preposition 25.First
26.Middle-western state
27.Printing measure
29.'That which Is unpaid, but due
22.FerVors
3*.Abbreviation for 26 vertical
36.Half an em
S8.Skill 22.Fish eggs41 Short for madame
42.Consumed x

45.A constellation, or Latin for ar¬
row

46.Note of musical scale
47.Woody plant 48 Pagan
49.One who frequents 50.Level
61.¦Germanium (chem. sym.)
62 Beginning to exist
66.Prickly pear
57.Prefix meaning "not"
61.Like 62.Made of wax
64.Slightly heated
65.Artist's cap 66 Breexe
69.Feudal hcnJflce 72 Carriage

t 75: Post helium lubhr >
78 Southern p! a»* (nhl>r.)

Answer to Last Week's Puzzle
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to sow thirty acres on his* own farm,
and had a large quanrty to sell. The
largest yields of seed are obtained
in land that is not above medium
fertility/ On rich soils the tendency
is to produce" more stem and leaf
growth, with* fewer s(fcd."

In sowing Crimson. Clover in Jhe
hull; Mr. Blair recommends the use
of thirty pounds of seed per acre,
swn about three weeks before the
trme of kowing cleaned seedT TTic
unhulted seed.stre harder to k

evenly, he states, and it lakes them
longer to come up than cleaned seed.
On the other^iand the yopjrjr clover
is less apt to be injured by drought,
since it takes considerable moisture
to penetrate the hull and cause the
seed to germinate.

The more you tell the more you sell.

A WONDERFUL
. DISCOVERY

The remarkable herb "HOBO*' as
analysed by 'Schwartz' was found to
contain besides other principles a
variety of acid which ho named Gal-
i tannic Acid. He also found it to
contain a peculiar acid discpvcred
by Schwartz and .Ilochlcjder and
named Ribichloric acid. This has
been used in Dropsy congestion of
the spleen, Scrofula and LeprOsy
with j?ood results. In recent years
this hert) has been discovered grow-
4nff in East Texas and Louisiana
and further experiment has shown
that it» wonderfully purifying pro¬
perties were due to its action on the

The. tjpbp Mftdiifffrttf- HtimpAivy.
Beqnmont, Tejuu, make an-ottecuw
balm from this hert^and' calf it .Hobo
Ktyrtir and; Bladd«» Itomxly.i Thl«
balm being- said to be a Diurectic
^periehf" and Anti-ScotbutTe.

"

Six Bootes.« jtuaraiiteed treat-I ment' co»ts $6.00.

r »

Corn Silage Hints
Made by Experts

Prepare When tho Moisture
Content is 65 per Cent.

(Prepared by the United State* Department
of Agriculture.)

Corn silage \* best prepared when
the corn 1* rut at a stage containing
about 05 or 70 per cent moisture, say
specialists of the United States l>e-
partmcnt of Agriculture. This may
he told when the Io\\ler leaves on the
stalk are turning brown, about 90
per cent of the kernels are dented, and
75 per cent are so hardened thnt no
moisture can he squeezed out.
The length to which the silage la

?uf should he from one-half to one
Inch. Silage cut this short will pack
better and the silo will hold its maxl*
mum tonnage. Also the chances for
the silage to spoil are considerably re¬
duced. *

In filllug the silo packing is essen¬
tial. The common practice is to keep'
the shies slightly hlgtier than the
center and to tramp the whole surface
thoroughly.

If the sHage Is too dry to pack well,
wnter should be added. This is best

| done by directing a hose in the blower.
Well-packed and moistened silage la
less likely to mold.
When the silo Is filled the s?lage

should be covered to prevent spoilage.
A layer of cut corn or sorgbifm stalks
from which the ears or grain have
been removed does this effectively.

Early Monopoly
Monopoly in -America began In

1623, declares Edward MacMahon, rs-
¦ociarte professor of history In the^University of Washington. A cow was*
brought to a Pilgrim colony from
Kngland, Professor MacMahon said,
and allotted to several <^mllles. in¬
cluding Capt. Miles Standtsh, a bach¬
elor. Captain Standish soon bought
control of the cow, share by share,
and he and his relatives enjoyed an
abundant supply of milk while neigh¬
bors went without, related the hi*
torlan. I

Peat Imported in J885
The cotton boll weevil was original¬

ly Mexican, having been found around
Monclova, state of Coahulla, Me*.,
where as early as 1856 to 1802 It did
such damage to cotton that cotton-
growing there was abandoned. In 1886
the boll weevil crossed the Texas bor¬
der Into the United States. It en¬
croached steadily from year to year
until, In 1922, It Infested practically
the entire cotton-growing region of the
United States. The only extensive un-
Infested territory lies lu WMt and
northwest Texas,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

W. T. BUCHANAN
Survayor

Roxboro, N. C-. Routs 6.

DR. E, T TUCKER
Of; ice id Hotel Jones.

DENTIST

ROBERT P. BURNS
Attorney-at-Law

Office over Davis Drug Store

Dk. O. G. DAVIS .

Veterinarian, .

Offers hia service to Roxboro .

an<} surrounding community k

Phone 87. 8-15 6tpd*

1 0. B. CROWELL
Attorney at Law.

Office in Old Post Ofli'ce
Building

Roxboro, N. C.1 U., I

! DR. G. C. VICKERS
. DENTIST

Office in Newell Building onI North Main Street, next-door to
Roxbcro Grocery Co.

DR. J. H. HUGHES
Dentist

Office 'in Hotel Jones, next
door to Dr. Tucker's office.

| nT'i.unsford *

Attorney - at' Law
Office over Garrett's Store' Roxboro. N. C. .

~ Bit. JC.
Demist,

Roxboro, N. C.
Office over Aubrey Long & Co's

store, UMii -Street. Office hour*:8:30 to 12 A. M. 1 to 5:30 P. M
.. .,+

DK. H. .M. BEAM
~ 7. Phyeician

^

or^TrovCTl^^i«ir»bd n.Vtoci
Day or Night. .-Thane 81

Brvidence

"Beatrice married a Count five
years ago and the ha? had to ^up-
port him ever since."

"Well, one thing sure, he's a real
Count"

0»
Demonstrated

,;Now I know what the cynica
mo*nt when they said I was Join¬
ing the Bawl and Jane gang.'' said
the newlywed whose wife made him
walk the floor all night with the
?baby. -»

f»

CURED MEAT SHOW
AT STATE FAIR

I
Raleigh, N. C., May 11.One new

feature -'of -the North Carolina State
Fair to be held in Raleigh during
the week of October 12 is a ham
and bacon show to be put on by
Prof. L. H. Mr.Kay of the Animal
Industry Division, State College of
.Agriculture.

Prof. McKay has secured the do¬
nation of liberal cash prizes for the
best hams, shoulders and bacon
cured at home an<? shown at the fair/
Under the rules, of the show, the en¬
tries limited .to North Carolina
farm cured rtieats. Those exhibitors
who win premiums will be required
to furnish their curing receipt/and
all information about how the meat
was handled uring*~the curing pro¬
cess and after. To judge the meat,
each piece will be cut to determine
its texture and flavor and a small
amount will be sampled.

If the exhibitors wish, the meat
will be sold in Raleigh or returned
to them as desired. Mr. McKay
states that hams weighing from 10
to 25 pounds will be given prefer¬
ence while the bacon should be with¬
out ribj or fatback. The judging
will be based on 8o percent for cure
and quality of product and 20 per
cent on size and trim.
"We are putting on this show,"

Do You Want a Boyiih Figure?
Do as Miss- Lila Everett of Los

Angeles if you would Veep a girlish
figure. She does it to keep fit for
swimming.and many victories.

says Prof. McKay, "becnuse the
home curing' of meat is almost uni¬
versally practiced in North Caro¬
lina. We know, tco, that a large
amount of meat is too that
there are losses 'from souring; that
lots of the side meat turns rancid
and that there is much loss from

rats, skippers and other paruiTea
commonly found in meat. If
can get the beat meat exhibited at
the fair and then learn how this
meat was cured and handled, the
fact should be of tremendous -vain*
in helping others .to cure- with bet¬
ter success."

Phone Us Your Orders We Deliver Promptly
BLANKS & MORRIS

Phone 25 Roxboro, N. C.

Always the
Freshest

Because We Buy Only Sufficient
Vegetables To Take Care Of Our
Trade From Day To Day.
SHOPPING HERE IS BOTH ECON¬
OMICAL AND SATISFACTORY-

THERE is . a new Delco-Light.a
Delco-Light that places electricity

within the reach of every -farm in
America. It is.lower in price than any
Delco-Light Plant has ever been. And
it can be bought on terms so easy that
no farm family need wait any longer to

vgive its .home the wonderful benefits of
c?lectric% light.
/ All that electric light means in corn-
Tort, convenience, safety and economy is
now available to the million farm homes

. , that have-always- wanted electricity, but
have felt that its cost was too great.

An Amazingly Low
Price

For inonths we have been working on
the.development ofthis new Delco-Light.
Our years of experience as the worm's

* largest manufacturers of farm electric
plants have enabled us to design a plant
that will give dependable electric light
to. any home. And our enormous manu¬
facturing facilities enable us to build this
plant at the lowest possible cost, and to
sell it at a price that makes Delco-Light
a real economy.

v A Non-Storage Battery .

. Plant.bOO Watt
Capacity

The new plant is a genuihe Delco-
Light in every respect.full 600-watt

' capacity, strong, sturdily built, economi¬
cal i iv operation. It is equipped with a
standard Dclco starter and an economical
starttnjpbattery. And its price is only
?195 f. o. b. Dayton. the lowest price
and the greatest value ever.x>ffered in a",
Delco-Light electric plant.

Completely Installed at a
Small Extra Cost

In addition to this, special arrange¬
ments have been made whereby the
Delco-Light Dealer in your community
will install your plant and wire yourhouse for five lights to be located wher¬
ever you specify. You will receive with
the plant five beautiful spun-brass light¬
ing fixtures complete with bulbs.
And all of this.plant, installation,

wiring, fixtures, everything ready to turn
,

on the lights will cost you only $53^5")addition to the price of the plant itself. *

A Small Down Payment-
Balance on Easy Terms

Finally, we have arranged that this
new low cost fof Delco-Light, completely
installed, canJcte paid on terms so easy
that anyone can take advantage of them.
Ttje total cost is only $248, including
freight (a little more west of the Missis-

. sippi). But you make only a small
down payment. The balanci^k payable,
on easy terms, arranged, to guit your

' convenience. ' >

Ask for Details
Never before has such an offer been

made. Never before has Delco-Light
cost so little and been so easy to buy. It
means that any farm home your home/
^-can have Delco-Light today.
vAt the bottom of this advertisement

appear the name and address of the v
UjelavLight Dealer for your community. . _Call, yrite, or telephone for full in¬
formation specifications of the plant,'illustration? of the fixtures that come
with tt, details of our complete installa¬
tion and wiring plan, and the figures
that show how easily you can. uow ggtPEi-1r-r>_I iirhtUUCLTL'lgnV* * .

T- "T~ I J... Ddco-Ught Company, Dayton, Ohio, Subsidiary of Qeneral Moton

ROXBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. .

.

HOME CIGHT AND POWER C©. INC.. DISTRIBUTORS, GBE1^»1»6^


